NATURAL BURN CARE CREAM
100% All Natural Formulation
NATURAL BURN CARE CREAM WILL
SIGNIFICANTLY HASTEN THE BURN HEALING
PROCESS AND REDUCES SCARRING
Natural Burn Cream is great as a preventive against
infections on open burns and is useful for
treatments of: ●Deep Non-Healing Burns (in
particular for Diabetic Burns) ● Chronic
Inflammation ● Wounds ● Radiation Burns ● Insect
Bites.
The important goal in the burn treatment is to achieve
burn closure. Healing process of open cutaneous burns
includes the following stages: (i) inflammation, (ii)
fibroblast and blood vessel proliferation, (iii) open
connective tissue synthesis, (iv) epitheliazation, and (v)
burn contraction. Healing burn can occur more quickly
in a moist environment than in burn left exposed to air.
Burn injury decreases the protective barrier and
contaminants from different sources enter the body and
causes infection. The burn treatment is complicated
due to infection; therefore, the important goal of burn
treatment should be to prevent or reduce infection.
Emergency treatment of burns can help alleviate pain
and reduce burn damage.
Treatment of burns topically is directed to keeping
the burn as clean as possible and making the burn
most is advantageous to patient comfort.
The composition of Natural Burn Care Cream
containing the natural biological active ingredients
dissolves pus in the debridement process (i.e. burns
cleaning process) ● prevent healthy tissue from the
being compromised or destroyed by infection ● keep
the burn free infection and help to maintain a bacteriafree environment ● reduce irritation, itching, and
discomfort of the skin
● stimulate antiviral,
antibacterial, and anti-microbial activities, and
epidermal proliferate activity of the skin.
Natural Burn Care Cream contains 100% natural
ingredients
such
as
surfactants,
thickeners,
preservations, antioxidants, natural oils, and biological
active ingredients, which provide efficient transports
biological active ingredients through the skin. Most
topical treatment used today are not effective, or in
many cases, can cause further skin irritation instead of
healing the problem, since the most from topical
treatment creams contain chemical ionic surfactants,
thickener, gel-(emulsion) formation polymeric agents,
and etc., which block pores and block active center of
biological active ingredients significantly decreasing the
healing activity. Natural BURN CARE CREAM contains
100% all natural ingredients has high healing efficiency
without adverse side effects and may use for dry and
sensitive skin.
In many cases, antibiotics and hormone therapy
are the only recourse, but with the use of Natural Burn
Care Cream positive effects are apparent usually within
one week of the start treatment.
Natural Burn Care Cream is a sterile product that is

safe for use on open wounds and burns. It dissolves
pus in the debridement process, i.e. burn cleaning
process.
Introducing a new topical formulation created just for
burn care with any kind of the skin including dry and
sensitive skin.
Burn control is most effective when only a very
small amount is applied.
For the First 1 to 2 days of using of Natural Burn
Cream may increase inflammation and/or redness since
the infection coming out of your pores, and should not
alarm you. After one week, you will see significant
clearing of the skin.
Purpose: For the treatment of burns. Penetrates in
pores to control burns and helps keep skin clear of new
inflammation. Helps prevent the development of new
infections. Natural burn care cream is water-soluble
product which easily removes with water so that
removal does not cause the patient additional pain or
tissue damage.
Directions: Small amount of the cream cover the entire
affected area with thin layer three to four (as needed)
times daily.
Biological active ingredients
● decrease transdermal water loss
● prevent healthy tissue from the being compromised
or destroyed by infection
● encourages new skin growth
● keep the burn free infection
● help leave the surface of burns clean and odor free
● help to maintain a bacteria-free environment
● reduce irritation, itching, and discomfort of the skin
● stimulate antiviral, antibacterial, and anti-microbial
activities, and epidermal proliferate activity of the
skin
● promote faster healing due to quicker absorption
and prolonged duration
● stimulate of blood circulation.
100% ALL NATURAL INGREDIENTS
Active Ingredients
Salicylic Acid (2%), Sulfur USP (in microencapsulated
form) (1%)
Zinc Oxide USP (in microencapsulated form)
(5%)..................................
Other Natural Ingredients: Ascorbic Acid or Vitamin C
(in microencapsulated form), Blackcurrent (Ribes
Nigrum) Seed Oil, Black Nighshade, Borage (Borago
officinals) Seed Oil, Burdock, Calendula Officinalis
Flower Extract, Camphor, Comfrey (Symphytum
officinate) Leaf Extract, Coenzyme Q10, Goldenseal
(Hydrastus canadensis) Root Extract, Marticaria
(Chamomilla recutitia) Oil, St. John’s Wort (Hypericum
perforatum) Extract, Sulfur USP (in microencapsulated
form), Tea Tree (Melaleuca Alternifolia) Oil, Vitamin
A(in microencapsulated form), Vitamin E (dα
).
These statements have not been evaluated by the U.S.
Food and Drug Administration (FDA)

